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Education: University

Newspapers
- Chronicle Of Higher Education
- Emory University
- George Mason University
- Broadside (GMU)
- Laney Tower
- New York Teacher
- The Daily Californian
- The Knight News
- The Viking
- UVA Top News Daily

Education: University

News Services
- Columbia University News Wire
- RFK News

Magazines & Periodicals
- AFT On Campus
- American School & University Magazine
- Baruch College Alumni Magazine
- BizEd
- Business Officer
- Campus Technology Magazine
- Career College Central
- Career Education Review
- Careers & Colleges Publishing
- CareerTech Update
- Choice Magazine
- College Planning & Management
- Collegiate Trends
- Columbia Daily Spectator
- EdTech: Focus on Higher Education
- Education Daily
- Education Industry Report
- Education Reports
- Elearning!
- eSchool News
- FIU News
- Get it Started
- Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education
- Homeschooling Today
- International Online Tutors Association (IOTA)
- Johnson & Wales Magazine (J&W Magazine)
- New England Journal of Higher Education
- New York Times Upfront
- Next Step Magazine
- NSTA Reports
- Planet Report
- Scholarship Monthly
- School Leader
- Student Housing Business
- Teaching Tolerance
- Technology On Campus
- The Black Collegian
- THE Journal
- The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education
- The School Administrator
- Triangle Coalition Electronic Bulletin
- University Business
- Voice of Hispanic Higher Education Magazine
- WebCourse.net
- Youth Today

Television
- Educational Access Channel
- Radio
- Education Talk Radio
- Samuel Brock Flynn Show

Online
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Education
- BestCollegesOnline.net
- CALMatters.org
- CampusFacilities.com
- College Degree Directory
- College Education Weekly
- College Degree Weekly
- College Education Weekly
- CollegeBoundNet
- @CollegeBoundNet
- CollegeDegreeDirectory.com
- CollegeDegrees.com
- CollegeEducationWeekly.com
- CollegeGuideAmerica.com
- Degree Search USA
- DegreeSearchUSA.com
- EdLab Group @EdLabGroup
- Education Writers Association Online
- EducationalMarketer.net
- @HeliosEdFnd
- HigherLearningConnection.com
- InsideHigherEd.com
- InsideSchools.org
- Iwitness @USCIWitness
- LaPlaza.net
- MarketDrivenEDU
- @MarketDrivenEDU
- MonkeyManMedia.co
- MyCollegePathway.com
- NBC.com
- Purdue University Department of Pharmacy Practice online
- RockLibrary.com
- SavingForCollege.com
- SCU News @scunews
- SmartClassroom online
- Stanford News online
- SuccessDegrees.com
- SuperCollege.com
- TechLearning.com
- The Grade
- WeeklyEducationNews.com

Non-media
- Center for Responsible Business (CRB) at Hass School of Business, The University of Pennsylvania